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文的研究主题。本研究回顾了有关定位理论、五力模型及 4PS 理论，并对 A 公
司营销分析，通过对 A 公司的分析、消费者购买行为及竞争者分析，明确了公
司所面临的市场环境、消费者需求、竞争情况以及公司产品的优劣势。随后，分








































With the development of medical technologies, medicine tend to be obviously 
assimilated, so that the medical market competition is becoming more and more fierce. 
The marketing ability is the most important factor to the competitive power of a 
pharmaceuticals company. It’s extremely necessary for a pharmaceuticals company to 
find a method of marketing to survive and develop. Company A , a pharmaceuticals 
company, is faced with two problems of how to keep and expand the market share and 
how to strengthen the advantages of its products. Based on the marketing strategy of 
company A , this thesis is to study that how to make a breakthrough in competition 
and what marketing strategies can be taken to put an end to the passive situation in 
order to keep healthy and sustainable development. This thesis is made of six chapters. 
The first chapter is the introduction which talks about the meaning and background of 
this thesis. The second chapter is about the theoretical basis of marketing strategy and 
how to study the marketing strategy of company A by application of the positioning, 
the five-force model and 4PS theory. The next chapter introduces marketing analysis 
of company A . The analysis of company A, consumer buying behavior and rivals 
determines the market environment, consumer demands, market competition and 
advanteges and disadvanteges of its products. The forth chapter is about the analysis 
of compay A’s marketing positioning and the explanation of its strategy, selling points, 
and market positioning by STP market segmentation, target market selection and 
product positioning. The fifth chapter explains the implementation of marketing 
programs and detailed strategies of products, price, distribution channels and 
promotion. The last chapter is to the summary to this thesis. 
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组成部分。中国实行改革开放后的 30 余年中，我们的 GDP 的增长都保持 8%甚
至 10%以上，而医疗医药销售的快速增长，只是在近七、八年。如 2012 年医药
商业销售总值 1.11 万亿元，同比上年度增长 18%；2012 年医药销售额高于工业
9.1%，增量大于全国工业 4.5%，实现利润增幅高于全国工业 15%，利润率大于
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应用定位理论，简称 STP 理论对 A 公司的药品市场进行细分，并对 A 公司的
目标市场进行选择和定位；随后用波特的“五力”竞争模型对药品市场及 A 公司
的宏观环境和竞争环境进行分析，最后，本文运用市场营销 4Ps 理论，从产品、























第二章  论文研究的理论基础 
第一节  定位理论 
“定位”(Positioning)一词，最早是由品牌大师艾尔·里斯(ALRise)和杰克·特
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第二节  五力模型 
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